
FOR RENT: ELECTRIC VAOCUM
Cleaner $1.00 per day or 91.15 de¬
livered. Phone 1S4J.
l-10-lwc.

QCH RLOCKS FOR SALE, BOc Cart
load at mill. Pamlico Cooperage
Company.
*-10-tfc.

FOR RENT: HOUSE WITH MOD-
etT» convenience!. Apply 323 East
Main.
3-3 0-4 tp.

FOR SALE: I HORSE, HARNESS A
froggy. 1 tobacco transplanter, 1
potato digger, 2 two-horse wagons.
1 cutaway harrow, 1 riding culti¬
vator, 1 manuro ppreader. JAS.
A HACKNEY.
J-14-tfc.

WANTED: TO BUY CORN ON THE
Cdb. JAS. A. HACKNEY.
3-14-tfc.

Notleo of Sale I'adcr Mortgage

Under and by virtue of the powerof sale contained In a certain mort¬
gage deed executed June 5. 1908, byWbllldln Springer, Jr., to Luther B.
Tutbill, which said Instrument Is
registered in Book 14 8, page 4 5, o'
the Beaufort County Records, to
which reference Is hereby made for
particulars; default having been
made in the payment of the debt se¬
cure! thereby, the undersigned will,
on Monday, the 17th day of April,IB 16, at 12 o'clock noon, sell to the
highest bidder, for cash, at the courthouse door of Beaufort County, the
following described tract or parcelof lAnd:

Lying and being In Beaufort
County, North Carolina, In Richland
Township, and adjoining the lands
of Springer Lumber Co., John H.
Harris, and others, and more fullydescribed as follows:

Beginning at the southeast cor¬
ner of W. E, Clowes lot and runningwith said lot westward to the south-
west corner, then south 4 west to the
old ditch, then with the line oi
Sprirtger Lumber Co. "a land to a
stump, about 175 yard*; thence a'
southwest course to a small maple
then eastward with the new BerkleyRoad to a corner, thence a-aouth
west course to E. W. Ives' northwest
corner, and with said Ives line to
the Main Road and with the Main
Road to the beginning, containingthree acres of land, more or leps;
being the lands conveyed to saidWbllldln Springer, Jr., by John H
Harris and wife and W. F. Murdcn
and wife and P. H. Nichols and W
H. Mayo.
Terms of sale, cash.
This March 14th, 1916.

LUTHErf B. TUTHILL,
Mortgagee

WARD k GRIMES. Attorneys.
X-14-4 we.

notice of sale.

By \*lrtuo of the power of sake con¬
tained In ascertain mortgage deed
executed by C. R. Flower# to the un-
thru! sued. cluied the 16th day of
December, lt>13, aud recorded in th*
Hfgl»tir'« ufllce of Beaufort Count?
in Book 174 page 349. I will offer
fur sale to the highest bidder foi
cash at the court bouse door Id
Uvaufort County on Monday, May 1
1916, at djop the following do-
ffrlbeil real estate:

Beginning In llahn or Tom Dixon,
line. 4 40 yards from A. Gnynor'e
corner, -at C. R. Flowers corner,

iheuce South 13 Fast to Sllverthoms
11m*: th«nce South 71 West 4.24
polos to Flag Gut; thence down said
Gut to South Creek; thence up South
Creek to Jack's Creek; thence up
Jack's Creek to C. R. Flowers old
line; thence up Flowers line South 71
East to the beginning, containing
202 acres, more or less.

Tbls March 31, 1916.
W. A. THOMPSON

4-1 4Wc

NOTICE OP HA LIS.
.f"

By virtue. of tho power of salo con¬

tained In a certain Deed of Assign¬
ment 1'xccotctl to roe by T. P. Bon¬
ner. W. L. Godley nnd Jolin P.
Honker, trading an Aurora Mercantile
Co., dated March 6, 191G, and duly
recorded In the office of the Register
of Deeds for Beaufort County, to

which reference In hereby made, I

will offer for sale In the town of
Aurora, N. C at the store known as

the Msyo Store, on Thursday, March
30, 1916, at 12 o'clock noon, for cash
to the highest bidder, all and singu¬
lar. tbe stock of goods, wares, .mer¬

chandise, trade fixtures, book ac¬

counts, chosen In action, and al) oth-
er property of the said company. In
or about the said store, or used by
them In connection with said bust

news, Including the branch store, or

the contents thereof, which is known
as the Oodley store near Aurora.

All creditors are requested to at¬

tend said sale and protect their in-

tereati, to the end that the property
may bring its value In money. The

undersigned retains the right to re¬

ject tar end all bids, If In his opin¬
ion, the same does not bring its value

Sale is made for the purpose of

raising money to pay oredltors.
Dated and posted this the 14tb

day of March. 191t.
W. W. HOOKER. Assignee

W. A. Thompson, Attorney
t-lf-law-lwe.

nun FORCES RED 10 Jill
m i! ran if mi

With U. 8. Army Headquarter® In
the Field In Mexico, April 1. (via
Courier to Columbus, N. M.) Ac¬
cording to many Mexicans, most of
the comparatively f^w meu with
Francisco Villa are serving him
against their wishes.

It is said Villa impressed many of
his followers, forcing them to ac¬
company him on the raid into Col¬
umbus and since, under penalty of
death. This arguea that he will have
mighty little success in any attempt
to rouse the country through which
he Is fleeing against the pursuing
columns.
The cry. "The Grlngoes are cora-

!nfl," that Villa is probably spread¬
ing through the valleys and along
the hillsides of northern Mexico, and
which is expected to prove a Bource
of danger to the Americans, is hav¬
ing and will have no effect, If prom-'
mem natives of the country are to be
believed. i

Conscription Ln Violent Form.
"Villa made men asd boys go with

him at the point of the pistol when
he came up this way last nice," said
an old resident yesterday. "They
didn't want to go. They are tick of
war. But they were afraid to resist.
It was conscription ln a violent form.
"What was true of the people

along hi;* last line of march Is prob¬
ably true of the people everywhere
else throughout the republic. Villa
may be ab'.e to add a few to his fol¬
lowing by the same methods, but I
do not believe he will raise any con¬
siderable army as has been reported.'
The reports that trickle in from

'he far-flung American front do not
Indicate that Villa is adding to his
cfhw. In his flight down along the
Casas Grandes valley he was seen by
many persons and, while their esti¬
mates of the number of his men vary,
It seems to eb agreed that be didn't
have over 300.

CEIIM HIS SKI HE
baby mo mini mux

11} CARL W. ACKERMAN,
Unite 1 )* »»*« su»iT ( u.-r r-»|u»ii(Jent
Berlin, via Amsterdam, April 'A.

Germany's infant death rate has not
!ncfeased, a» was supposed in Ger¬
many's Tieig'itor countrlii. On t'.c
contrary, it has fallen off materially.
Also. Germany's Reneral health is
better. S. S. McClure, the American
newspaper and magazine man, haa
been investigating the matter and
these are his conclusions:

Every belligerent country wants
all the babies it can get. to make up
for losses in battle. There was talk
».i O ri;\.*,ny re<-ent?y of offering a
nrt?ii.«iir !cr balm-*.. Ihis has byfi
found unnecessary, Mr. McClure
.says; Germany has solved the prob-
em otherwise.
This has been accomplished, he ex¬

plain by doubling the mothers']| 'maternity wages" and by discovery
that by the addition of vegetables,
apple sauce and oatmeal to the ba¬
bies' diet asd the reduction of their
jlSowances of mill:, at the age of flve
.nonths, the infants' health benefits
*o greatly that far fewer of them die
.ban heretofore. The American's In-
luiry has covered both Germany and
Be'gium.

"It U Bstonlsh'ng," he cays, "what
v.as been d*ne toward saving the ta¬
bles' liwp. There sa**rr.s to have bann
no dlf!1cu".:y in ce'-tir.g them born.;
The problem haB been how to keepjhem al!v<* afterward.
'Tir::: r > a^y jt'.kr>ple w~r* io>

>oor to buy n. N.-a
rcrmany and Belgium, it is ubl.jsa-j
ory to make an allowance of onel
i'ro daily to each mother.

I "Soldiers wives cach receive a
20-ceut daily ca*b allowance. E'ght
week# befcre the birth of a child this
.allowance is Increased 50 per cent
und after the child has be^n burn
there id an additional f»0 per cent
increase if the infant U nursed.

| "Berlin's normal ml-k supply ls$j 1.000.000 litre? dally. Today two-;
thirds as much as this is available, jIn Berlin alon«- there are 1 0,000 I
cowh. Their milk go*s to the ba¬
bies.
"The doctor* take such excellent

care of mothers that the infant dea'.h
pate ban slumped from 19 per 100.
the pre-war rate to 11 per 100, at
present.

"Illness among school children lias
'shown a heavy decrease. Insurance
companies report less illness amoug

i the people generally than before the|
war.

"The meatless days and the ab-j
8cnc& of luxurious foods are simply;
making a healthier people. It is
marvelous. It have been to Brus-
sels. I have seen Brand White lock.
Gen. von Blsslcg and others and I
learn that infectious digeaso is al¬
most unknown in Belgium. There jhas been a trem?ndou3 decrease in
the number of tuberculosis cases.

"Ninety-seven per cect of the Bel-
glnn communes show a lower death
rate than ever before. The explana¬
tion is that the people rat less meat,
f. n -1 #,ir*hTmore the supervision of
tN. . ipply makes it possible fori
«''ei>onc who needs it to obtain It
in adequate quantities.

Thereto: e. why a premium >n
I abies?"

< By United i'rese

New York, April 3. Two thous-[
and potent al Presidents of thol
United Stales and First Ladle* of
;he l and, runglug In age from elx
months to a couple of years and all}
rldiug lu perambulators, will kick |
and gurgle and goo-goo and howl
their way up and down the length
and breadth of Harlem to advertise
the Baby Carnival thin afternoon.

Mrs. John Purroy Mltchel. wife of
Mayor Mltchel and the wives of
Borough President Marcus M. Marks
of Manhattan, and Douglas Mathew-
«on, of the Bronx, will *

prise infant
It is timidly suggpnted by tlo

present reporter of this event that
his friend, young Mr. Donald Pierce,
ag»»d 24 months, blue-eyed and ex¬

ceeding fat. not to say roly-poly and
bouncing, will bo the most distin¬
guished wee one present. Donald
not only was the first baby in the
United States to wear a ya!ler
"Vo'es for Women" banner on the
,l>uggy In which he does his best toe
end heel kickir.f, but ho Is. also, an

Inventor.
Donald's suffragist mother parad¬

ed him in so many parades and got
so tired doing It that Donald. In a

tongue only wee chaps like Don can

get across to ford parents, suggested
that she have Mr. Pierce, whom
Donald seemed to recall having seen
around the house at meal times,
build a collapsible chair of steel and
canvas and rivet It to the perambu¬
lator so Mother could sit down be¬
tween apells of parading.

j. This IKtle thing Mr. Pierce did,
with the result that Donald Is one

of the most experienced psraders In
New York, not excepting the Ancient
Order of Hibernians or the OI* Clo'
Man *

Was; CnAffter. Pa ApriJ 3. Mary
Martba. litith nnd Benjamin ar« the.
names given to quadruplet* that '..a'.*-,
Just arrived in the home of William!
FaBeha 11. Tiie Infants weigh fro:n
throe lo four pounds each and have'
oleven older brothers and sinter*. the
eldest of whom is
About two years ago twin* w*.
to PanchaU and hi? wlfo. The mother
and her four now infanta are report¬
ed doing well.

Paschal], "who is a teamster, has;
Informed his emp'oyers that the ad-

o Mr family compels him to

MERIDEN PASTOR
BARS TEASING OF !
YOUTHFUL LOVERS
Merlden, Conn., April 3..The Rev.

JR. M. Hancock, paafor of the SouthJ Merlden Episcopal church, today is
hailed as a local authority on love,
oourtahip and marriage. Ills view,
na given In a lecture before the Wo¬
men's Christian Temperance Union,
are as follows: "Love miking should
be encouraged by parents under pro¬
per erstrlctlon.
"Young people ahould not beteased about being In love.
"Many girls mistake love for fas-clnatlon.
"A man should not court a girlduring the best daya of her life \the doesn't love her.
"Haaty marriages should be dis¬

couraged. «

"Second marriages aometlmes are
more successful than first. Moreover,what's a man ta 40 with four chll-

SAYSU.S.CANHGLD
NORWEGIAN TRADE
War's End Should Not Slop

Dealings, Bryn Thinks.

RELATIONSHIP IS GROWING,
Norwegian Minister to United S'a'.ei
H. H. Bryn Declares Outcome of Ej-
ropean Conflict Will N'.ean That
America Will Bo Depended Upon For
Trade.

New York..Tbe Cnlted Star siiou'd
retain tbe greater port <»? t'.c trade
witb Norway acquired since t :ie n^r,
according to EL H. Bryu. NVrwej;.«u
minister to tbo L'uited Stutf*. Ad¬
dressing tlie new Norwegian Auirri an
chamber of commerce at t]i«» Wn:d >rr
Astoria recently, be lntlmatc-l tl;at tiie
outcome will almost entirely U»'i'cuJ
upou cbls country.
"Tbe commercial relation* Ntw.'cn

the two countries have k:»w- i(iy
rapidly," Jlr. Bryu said, "hl
It U UUt to be 0X1 ccteil I'-.t". u.. .1' tldi
trade « III continue, it « i:-d
because Norway wai str.it r from

Pnoto by American Pre.:* A-

H. H. BRVN-

trading with these countries ...n
had deait wltb for year-;. !"
merce. you know. Is cou ?:*> : e a .J
dislikes a cliajise. The u-dv 5 estab¬
lished here now o:.4 la I; ;»
dlJHcult to brcal; it o Z."
The uew orauni-at. which rrr.rv

It understood th..: i: .s nc : a .7* 1-

flteil one. drew ate in -C«» t«> it'
dinner. Tlic name U e^i 1:5:.v- by il.*
fact that orcr la r.i.i a situ. .-r
organization bus l>cru fo.-2;cd 1:1 .:r
the name uf tL.- An-oi'ican N«*rwe-L .>
chamber of column »...d m<>

working to tnrvc- ff t..-k
Prevlilem t.' e

toaster. bid ti.v i-'r '.*v. at l. -!.*
band and at b> U-.i A<- -fi :: :>*
tai-y of i'umniiT' i' t'. T- < »:
at the main tabic wr: N ¦: v -'ait C ::
sul Gttiernl . It.i\u a:uJ A 1.
jrtnt Ileyiceri. Mr S » «-r sail i"..
Norway In :. l,a.l 4 1, »:
^hlpf for e'Cjy b'Ui'Trc1
Lie risked wb.'t t!..:T wn-M .f
f'nlted States !.:. :i .u- ri»*b>. T'-
country mu*c h'lvp .1 .-.imi tun ib.i:.t
marine, he suM. ri. a^b'd i!i-; r if(
there bn>l licwt a:;'* s?vr.:*i<- mi t <>.

In this war tlil* i'-.r .try I1.1
been g^uttod wltb u '. tii.it ..]! 3 1. .:
bo exported nnd .¦-. .. 1 '«c !.*-!, -li
"Toll us t'.e M-. r« . .f »r w. ¦ih'>

aierrh.'iit f.iari: ...*'
man replied t'. I
of Norway w. r..

thr.se of tV.:- -oif
Mr. Swof :*

for their c;iU«ri'-..«! :<s,-l 1 »-ii- .¦.i...:
ISTO.

I u».

LIFE IN A 6uu
»»¦ I

Unique Hcrrg of I'lone^r and
Family Brou'lii !o Lid!:!.

Qirlifr. ni;j«.-Tli* f.illlnz of flrp'
frrt nf cetnrh? p'»r ti «»f u fariiili- .1^ n

half mile ii'ir'h r.f «; t'ter ?<rin'^.4 to
Hcrtkt tlie nril«|f-f «-f n i»iuin «T of
thin nccflnii.
Under tlila p«rr-h vfts A euro. Tli«

mve dii*: III l> M At n p>''nt
along n lit 1 '?» ravine a panriefone !«.
Cropprd out, and iK -r» S. II IVlrr*
tunneled ui>d«*r nnd »»x«'nvnted twi»
larjre rr>orr.* wit'- n s>iiMl*i«n»e ii»«!ir*»
¦ iMnit thr^i* fert t'i" \ f-»r n rn»f T'>*
rooiu* extet tlftl *'xt v f'-ot iwder lhi»
ground, and nt » *1 .. .! f«t p'a .« thor"
wn* perhnp* rP-'tr fc<t of il'rt mi t.»
To the tiark iwmiiii a skylight ft l»y '¦
feet wa* oiTTio.i.
The room* wrvp p'fi* an I white

roairil. ami llic « li r*>«if wa-. white
wa*»lird. jiaV'nir I' li"*it cn*>rizr1i for
one to read neiv*ra^>rj« in any part >>f
the Ctre. It tva« v»ry dry at thr»»
time, and roffre Urpt In the cave'

dron and no wife?
"A man should have a bnm» for

hia wife and not ask her to live with
elder or younger people In the first
atagea of her wedded life.

"It's becoming harder every day
tor a woman to catch a man. Men
are oat marrying like they uaed to."

Best Goods
-AT.

POPULAR PRICES
Stationery. Rubber
Good*. Toilet Ar¬
ticles.
A complete lino of Patent

Medicines. Cigar*. Tobacco
P»p?t Ice Cream anJ Fountain
Driuka.

The Palms
ACItOSS FIIOM roSTOl Klt'K

pr< ui.tl ea*.::-. S II !'. .1 -l his
family JI»V'I t'nTe u»« .: "'is 1 v
furv he l>u"t a !: "tin* a««»ve
The *unetii; e r;m »:p f1'*' *>¦*. llvht.

anil ii« I'JH-'lK-i ;i ttu' Mail
tin* "i * of r!i«» irriMiiul

was a -:.l. 1 nf per
So:.s vMte«i 1 1:1- iavt. I. :» ?; I
troralorpil «!:v «.!.* rmif d.iln'r fall In.
ns 1t wiii not >up>- rt»'.l l'v tliu'icrx.
Wheu llit« ^et \i-\r-t earn* a tittle

spring In she w|ii.'!i fnr»Mi«M all
the wa'.or f--r !!:.. fa«-si!v i«vv: :! nil
flic r»N iiis at 1 1 n. atcl in i'!it year*
Wlh'Ji tlic ilraiti Iviuiim the
cave with water. The pl'wer
later Lilt It II tiijuse a!tj:"-t over the
cave-

S. II IVti-r* n.is i'.h Ism It* longer
d!(.".*iru' the /.v.- h>uiie than wa« I'O-
«l'iitv«l ' :;SM a ><f the ¦'.imp

S-il h «-:e ilin .-r. Iji-uicm
.>f [!!..-: ..!' 'I '.i- | i«tcr
« as t .'Ul* t nt v e
h'«n>e. Ti'lay t' is ih.. tln-
V*t nWlifPy *!. "Ti I.: t he >!:Hc uii.l I*
In Ti- w.u

DRINK HOT TEA
FOR A BAD COLD

Oct ft Rmall package of HamVurff
Brraj-t Tea. or aa t:.o Gorman f -Ika
call it, "Hamburger r.ru»t Tin--." at any
f arr.;acy. '.ake a tai.N-.-pooiii il of the
t«a. flit a cup of boiling w.»t«-r uj.oa
it. pi>vir throu-_'U a §:ove an! drink a
t«arup full at any time during tl.o
<iiy or L<t«rre retain!*, it in t!.,»
elltvtive ^v-iy to break a cold an! ccro
prip, as it op'. ;is the pore.* of the tkin,
rcl.cv.^jr cojjj/o-tLjn. Also Iuomiu tlitt
br»\rfl«# tL;u driving a cwUi j'rvia ti.o
.Jj'.vta.
Trr it thr» next time you Buffer from

a cold or i^o prip. It id im'xpcseivo
tr.d entirely vegetable, tiiercioro
&Jid l.^r.U.cai.

RUB BMCHE AND !
LUMBAGOJGHT OUT

Bub Pcin and Stiffness away with
e, Hi-iiil bottlo of old honest

St. Jacobs Oil
VTY.f. y-ur lark is P^re and Inmd

cr ium x,: .. ".-iatica or rheumatism lias
Vr.u Ft. -I up, doii't sutler'. Grt a
1:5 vii.i battle of oil, li»n<^t "St.

*«-».:.« <>d" <«t any drug store, pour a
ii'.tio itk your hand and rub it riL'ht
into ti.i* pain or ache, and by the tune
\uu count fifty, tun horcuvsa aud lain©*
H''< I-

Don't stay crippl-d! Tliis »'»oth5ri»,
pt'iu't ruling oil tioois to bo um>1 ot-iy
I'Mf. J" takes t:.1? n> he and pain ri^rht
. nt of your back a:. 1 enJi the misery.It i-« r >j'< -hi, y«-t uS-olutely harmless
er. 1 (Jtcsu't btirn the skin.

Nothing tlio r.ti ps l'jmbapo. Fr^atics^and t^IDe t ack znincry bo promptly I

niMIMSTIt.l'IOIt'S NOT I* "K.

i.'.f. i-.i: rjuali'i-d a* ndmlr.lJitra'oT
fi( .lata'a <V. Mark«-y.

.n». J. l.ii" of l:»Hufort oodii-
*' ."af'.iiii » f i« to notify

-j. r'.ainifl ac«4ln*»
'if :i«- *jH r|<wa<*(;d '.

.: 11 :<» th«* unileraigacd at
*.' on or before th'- 26tli
«y rf (.>' "ti"''. 1 ¦*» 1 7 «t 'V'

Thiji 2ft»h flay of February, 19 16.
JAMES W MAC-KAY.

Ad-*'*»J!«!ra*or Of tho estate of
Jaaies W Mackpy. Jr.

'-.wp

Doing A" e*.
HI* "How «r« yi.u making out

yo»ir r*»°' 1'itlnn f»»-»»nn !*..-«¦ . }"t
* i.--

alOW<(3 i]c«Q U. ft

The Best Time to Buy Insurance
Is right now-today. That is the only
time >ou can be sure of getting it.

Wm. Bragaw & Company,
First Insurance Agents In Washington, N. C

\\ nx h rmurs col «.h.
Cold:-, ruuu.::*: u: uutv, cuD'.nui'i

irr la:. a:. S. ui« tuuiuu* n.e tuliran-
i lii^.celvd Uia) ui-'bH i i iirr.i .diet
Duu'l take ttie t!Mi.»e>. J'j
th.ug lor > our cSi;i*J* w
uo| takv «rk :> ii vJ.i.ri-. l» a*. !\«
will take l»r Kaic « N-w Ii:>ro\«jr;
auJ williuu*. M'.b.r* or #..«.* .i:
a aiwt'ft ji.<a ani 'lar S>ru;> a:ul ?.

i-JIeclne. Just !a\.r e:iuui t.
lltll.uate tin- wa-*e A'

1ii« first «l«»»e ti*.- v \ rt.i.vs ]..
[KWt'd, ro ui;xitiK 'f fu-- i:sr. J a-
asK your ci:iiKi:>r tor 1»: K ::sr
N> w D siovir). It rt.l -.i' r ;.ir.
your t iiiid ak'u.ii-! - j ? a an :. ?

tviiuJ*.:ug from iv .!*

ANNOIM IIMI NT,

To i li«* !K*!ii<>cmt l« \ hCitm of
Sc4-«>||(1 Si |»:i|i»i i.»|

for. tiie : ntu.n.t* Uijj u

.<. ii» S-!i:i ¦: r«. .
. .. .

tlie IIIXI A
u -i

Sat)«rr:h* to t:» i .. ri « v«.~a

NOTICE OF 8ALB.
13y \:rtue of the power oZ sale con-

amcd .u tin mortgage from John
.Vitklbt a i;cJ w fe to the undersigned
la:«d April 27. 1912. and recorded
:i the Register"* office of Beaufort
vian'v la Hook 190. at page S3.

A-htch is hereby referred to, aald
Mortgagee w!l] s*»ll at public auction
i>r cash? to the highest bidder, at
he Court !lou«e door of Beaufort

¦'.Hinty. on Fr duy, April 28. 191®.
r n<!:»r>. that tract or parcel of land

d jn Pun: ego Township. Beau-
r t County, described ah follows:
llef^nninv* in Mrs. A. E. Clark's

I'm- »? a lira1 ch known a" Deep Fun,
a point wh»*re the Public Road

'».:« vr from Pantejto to Bishop
'¦? '«-!r5K r;*or«ecta *a'.d Run. and

.ii » *,,i» N'or'hern boundatT
' -a- ro»«1 \W«f wardly about S00

!?.... t" Th >... a* Morion's Southeast
r- t "< with his line about

\ -Hh "4 K tn the l'ne nf right of
:iv <¦' .!. N">"fnlk Souihern Rall-

M thp 'Ine of said
- ' Wit <: . h 36 14 F«Bt to the
f '"rri*d to fMrs. A E.

.tire with her line
.o the bepinnJng,

* :»rre«. more or less.
v - ?«. 1916.

Pa- a. Relhaven Really Co.
Mortgagee

<;r>ni> for COLDS'.
H.t. y. p « -Tar and Glycerine are

..., ..... j .1 r«-med'e". Ir. Dr.
* 1 r» Tar Honey tMpse are com-
1 wl'it rough m dlrlne In

:.)> «vn:p Dr Bel Pi Pine.
T;:r-!'--n»-y <r.i:!k!y «top* your cough,
". 'k- ji iir mill eoothes Irritation

t':roat KuelViit fnr young.
.i1'iu ati-1 u " 1 lt< o::e of the b'?t
co'ich »vr!ip» made. Formula on
. \.r> hov>. Vou know Just what

'i ¦aVnf an J your doctor know*
.. cond f- ' mush* and colds. In«'si

Dr R.-'V- P ne-Tar-Honey. Only
ni Druggist*.

A's ecrs/sr to cc?oA
(/ //c// you

naye/ofs o/Zsa/idy
A/Vc/je/y ufc//s/Zs

IT IS ONLY THOUGHTLESS TO GO ON USING
THE SAME OLD, WORM- OUT COOKING UTENSILS
WHEN YOU CAN COME TO OUR STORE, AND FOR
A SMALL SUM. GET BRAND NEW ONES. AND
DON'T FORGET. MOST OF THESE OLD ONES ARE
NOT "SANITARY."

WE HAVE MANY KITCHEN LABOR-SAVING
THINGS YOU WILL BE GLAD TO OWN. THEY ARE
INEXPENSIVE. COME AND SEE THEM.

Harris Hardware Company

>!. iiiIkt* 01 k Umi-mi hiUnui^n.

^LEON WOOD & CO.
BANKERS AND BROKERS

S'^rk*. Honifn. ''otinn, Oral!) Provisions. 78 Plant* Btr»«U
r?nrj>PTil»»r RulM^ng. Norfolk, V*.

I'rlvH"- wir"* to »* York Stof-k FCic^anf*. Chicago Bo*rd Trtihi
HOfl other flnnnrt*! rpntT*.

ronRP«-,F,ONt»KS*' Ff TtFSPECTFPU,Y WI/JCITRD.
f ». "»rr.»T|J nftontlon

After this I'M Int lias been signed by the- contest manager it may be held
back and voted lattr.

Subscription linllol

IN DAIl.Y NF.WS TOl l< PARTY AM) PRIZF, CONTKST
Wlu-n Sinni'il l>y Conlcst Mannprcr, This I! Hot is Worth 2!>,(ioo Voles

t>n lot accompanied by on« Rttbacriptlon of a« |ra<st n1r;e month* In length will bo counted for
I wont y-fl ve thousand vot** The Ktibf*ertptlon« will *1*0 ram votes an ibown by the rote table.

CniMllriafo Addrowi

IILstrlrt No ; . <V>nt4Mt Mgg.
(Not rood unlenn slrnod by the Content Manaier)

ON1.V ONE OF THESE IlAIXOTft WIIJ. RR CREDITED TO EACH <X>NTRRTANT.


